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Gove-mrnent of India
Ministry of Agdculture & Fa:rners Welfare
Departrnent of Animd Husbandry Dairying and Fisheries

CI RCULAR

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi
Date: at-/71/2078

Ptoposed nationwide sttike by Govemment Employees against
New Pension Scheme on 266 November 2018.

Subiect:

It has been infomred by DOP&T that the National Moyerneot fot Old Pension
Scheme (NMPOS) h^
notice t}at *re members of the Forum and Govemment
Employees will go on strike on 26n Ncvernber 2018.

gr*

2. ln this regard attention is invited to the insttuctions issued by the Department of
Petsonnel & Ttaining prohibiting thereby the Governmeot seffants ftom participathg io
any fotIrr of strike induding mass casual leave, go-slow, sit-down etc. or in any way abet
any fotrn of strike which is in violation of Rule 7 of the CCS (Condua) Rules, 1964.
Besides, in accordance with the proviso to Rule 17 (1) of the Fundamental Rules, pay and
allowances is not admissible to a-r employee fot his absence ftom duty without any
authodty. Thete is no statutory provision empowerhg the ernployees to go on strike.
The Supreme Court hrs also agreed in sereral iudgements that going on a sttike is a grave

misconduct uoder the Condua Rules and that misconduct by the Govemmeot
ernployees is required to be dedt with in accordance with law. Any employee going on
stdke in any ftom would face the consequences u/hich, besides deductioa of wages, may
also include epptopriate disciplinary action. Further, no Casual kave or othet lri.d of
leave to the ofEcets and employees if applied for, during the period of propos€d strik€ is
to be sanctioned. The stiking employees are not to be dlowed inside the ofEce premises.

2.

In view of the above, it is hereby infotrned that no ofEcer/ernployee will proceed
on leave during the pedod of stdke. The attendaace/presence of all of6cers/employees
in tespective unis/sections will rluly be checked- Incjdence of participation of aay
official in the strike will be btought to the notice of the competent authority in this
Departrnent/DOP&T for taking apptopdate disciplinary/pend action.
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All ofEcers/Sections aad Units ofDADF

vr)

(PL) dt. 12.09.2008 are attached rrith request that the aforcsaid iastuctbas may duly be
brorght to the ootice of all attached/subordioate ofEces for stdct compliaoce.
NIC, wirh a request 1e immsdials uplqld ttre same oa thc s,cbsite of rhi" Dcpartmell
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